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Proof Hint our school bus real 
ly grown in (he last few years 
can be found in the local branch 
library. School classes, which 
nrp again visiting the library on 
Monday afternoons and Tuesday 
mornings, as they have thp last 
three years, number nlnp this 
year, Instead of the three which 
participated when the program 
was started. No wonder our 
community was glad to see the 
new s'chool open last, February!

Sirs. Frances Gore, Nccee ave 
nue, returned home Friday, Oc 
tober 5, from thp Torrancp Me-

TAILORING
COURSE
OFFERED

Dressmaking and tailoring, a 
new free class, open to all 
 irlults, regardless of residence, 
f II be held each Monday night 
rrom 6:30 to 9:30 In room 114 
in Torrance High School.

Instructor Bessie Marsh will 
feature tailoring of women's 
and men's clothes. Women stu 
dents will have an opportunity 
to remodel their husband's old 
suits and to make new ones, 
using materials, cloths and pat 
terns that will be most attract 
ive, serviceable and durable.

Students also will have an op 
portunity to design children's 
and women's- blouses, dresses, 
and coats. Special instruction 
will be Riven in the use of the 
sewing machinp and its attach 
ments, as well as following pat 
terns, and every step in the com 
pletion of a garment.

Roth beginning and advanced 
students are welcome to join 
this free class. Women are re 
quested to bring with them, at. 
the first meeting of the group 
any materials, clothing, pat 
prns, or plans for thpir ward 
robp. Women should go direct 
ly to class to register and dls 
cuss their plans with Mrs 
Marsh.

NEW FASHIONS 
FROM OLD

Why go to the < expenie of 
buying new shoes? Our 
experts will restyle _your 
footwear to your choltfe of 
fashion and new color, too: 
all at a low, low budget 
price. Come in.

Shoe Ills Cured 
While You 

Wait

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING
1278 RARTORI AVKNI/K
Across from Newberry's
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morial Hospital, where she nn 
derwent surgery the previous 
week. Olad to hear you're bet 
ter, Frances!

The WiilleriR Baptist ( hurch 
held a Mothers' Tea on Thnr 
day, October 4. An Inspirational 
program was enjoyed by tin 
mothers of the children enrolled 
in the cradle-roll, nursery, am 
primary departments. Official 
Ing at the beautifully decorated 
tea table were Mrs. Andre 
Duty, wife of thp pastor, and 
Mrs. Charlps Lilly, superintend 
ent of thp Sunday School. Chil 
drpn of the mothers attending 
were cared for in the supervised 
nursery.

If the male readers of (hi
column are wondering why Bill 
Fcrguson was gone from his 
barbershop last Friday, this re 
porter can tell you the reason. 
It seems his son,. Jim Ferguson, 
.returned home last Friday morn 
ing after serving with the a 
ed services in Korea. We 
glad to know that he leturned 
armed - with an honorable d 
charge;   so he is home to stay. 
Welcome hack, Jim!

The recently organized WSCS
sponsored by thp C6mmunity 
Methodist Church here in Wal 
terln, met. for the second time 
last Thursday, October 4. at th 
home of Mrs. Richard DeMolt, 
Dalernead. At this meeting they 
made plans for their installation 
of officers, which will bo held 
on Thursday, October 18, at the 
recreation hall. This active group 
Is also going to hold a bak 
sale on Saturday. October 13. in 
two places, beginning at 10 a.n 
The locations are 3773 Pacifi 
Coast highway, and in front of 
the post office on Hawthori 
boulevard. Chairman in charge 
of the sale is Mrs. Essex.

Congratulation* arc In order
for newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D'Aleo. Mrs. D'Aleo, 
formerly Connie Ruth Breitfeld, 
and Robert. Charles D'Aleo wen 
married in Yuma, Arizona. 01 
Friday, October 5. Since Bob ii 
a private in the army, he had 
to report back to Fort. Ord by 
Monday, so the couple were only 
able to enjoy a short-three-day 
honeymoon. Connie, who lives, 
on Hawthornp boulevard, is em 
ployed in the Torrance Ncwbcr- 
berj-y's S t o r e. May we wish 
the new couple the best of luck 
and much happiness.

Mrs. Curl .Miller, Neece nve-
le. spent a pleasant Saturday

and Sunday. October (i and 7,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Collins, Huntington Park.

Sirs. Margaret Howil spent a
very pleasant afternoon Friday. 
October 5. as the guest of Mrs. 
Martha Smith and Mrs. Edith 
Meskimen of Torrance.

Old frle
Mrs. Ellei

[Is were glad to see 
Hill of North Tor-

here In Walteria. Monday, Octo 
ber 1. Ellen moved to her new 
home in North Torrancp about 
a year ago, after being a resi 
dent of Walteria several years.

Little Stevle- Sanders. Ward 
street, enjoyed a lovely birthday 
given in his honor at the home 
of Mrs. (iilbcrt Sunders Sr., his 
grandmother, in Redondo Beach. 
The piirly was held on Saturday, 
September 29, and was In cele 
bration of Stevie's fifth year. 
Sixteen boys attended the party 
and enjoyed rides on the ponies 
at Alpndra Park. Upon their re 
turn from the park'they ate re 
freshments consisting of cake, 
ice cream, and punc|i. The cake

as novelly decorated with cow
boy
SI. \
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By BETSY SHAW

Which class will 
freshmen, the sophon 
become the proud o\

win the trophy this year? Will it be I ho 
lores, the junior's, or the seniors who will 
r ners of'this shiny gold award?

What trophy am I talking about? I'm talking about the 
ASB card trophy. The class which has the highpst. pprcpntagp of 
its members owners of Associated Student Body cards will hi: 
presented with this award at the closing of the gigantic ASB 
card drive.

Of course, when you buy an 
ASB card you are not only 
helping your class to win thp 
trophy but you are helping 
yourself. Yes, it, can he said 
trat an ASB card Is truly a 
super bargain <urd and parti 
cularly now during football sea 
son. Did you know that you 
save up to 45 cents on each 
game? So, if you are a rabid 
football fan. save $5 this sea 
son by buying an ASB card for 
only $2.

The list of other benefits an 
ASB card owner gets is much 
too long to print in this col 
umn, but. certainly none of you 
can afford to pass them up. 
Help your class and help your 
self. Buy an ASB card today.

A problem, with which all of 
Torrance h>s been concerned L....... . .... ,..
has finally been settled. How

uniform the' Torrancp High BKTTY SHAW 
School Band. With 20 new nipinbrrs and many uniforms that 
were Coo small for their owners, it seemed very probable that 
the band would make few public appearances during this- com 
ing year. New uniforms were definitely out of'the question since 
the cost of outfitting 05'members would run close to SSOO. Last 
week representatives from the band presented their problem to 
the Student Council and it was decided that the new members 
will wear grey sweaters with the traditional maroon ,,slacks. 
When marching on the field, these grey sweaters will form a 
large "T" which offers an effective contrast .against the maroon 
uniforms. This will cost the Student Body only $180, which is 
quite a bit less than the cost of new 'uniforms.

Why does the malp population of Torrance High School 
remain after school every day? It is football season again and 
these strapping athletes spend their after-school hours in scrim 
mage. Yes. Tartars, the thrills and excitement of our firsl 
home football game are'still with us. This Friday night the 
terrific Torrance Tartars meet Inglewood. Of course, it's rather 
a senseless contest since we know right now who the victors 
will be naturally that touchdown team from Torrance High 
School will win out.

Cheering our team to victory cvei-y Friday night are our 
yell leaders of 1951; Richard Ugland, John'Sousa, Betty Peterson 
and Joe Lafferty.

Karen Ness, Marian McDonald, Donna Fuller, Maureen Ma- 
thews and Jackie Johnson are doing a wonderfu) job as song 
queens.

Keeping up the old . jchool spirit 1 are the Majorettes. These 
baton twirlers are Shirley York, June Rambo, Ann Olson, Silvia 
Gaw and Sue McWaid.

Don't forget the dance in the school library following the 
football games. This year the GAA will again sponsor a dance 
after pach of the home games. Remember the fun last year, 
so don't be left out this year.

Like many other high schools these days. Torrance High 
School is experiencing growing pains. Last year's enrollment 
was only 813, while this year 1013 students are enrolled. This 
increase in students is shown in many ways, the most serious 
being overcrowded and calls. Last week this problem was pre 
sented to the Student Council. It was suggested that all and 
calls be held twice, once for the freshmen and sophomores, and 
again for the juniors and seniors. While this may sound like 
a solution, it is a very impractical one. Since most of our'and 
calls feature outside entertainment, this would mean that, the 
Student Council would have to pay $30 to $100 for an and call 
instead of $40 to $50. At present the problem is solyed by 
setting up chairs in the aisles. What will happen next year when 

student body increases still more? «

A letter from Bevorly Hi'lls High School was received last 
>k by the Student Council inviting sixty students from Tor 

rance Hjgh School to attend a Bay League dance.
For only $2.00 a couple an evening of fun and'excitement 

:an be had. Boverly Hills will host the affair in its modern swim- 
gym on the night of December 1. '

That brings us up to date on all Tartar Teen Talk during 
the first three weeks of school. To find out, what the Student 
Body has done and will do, just glance over this column each

DIESEL LOAD

Diesel   electric locomotives 
indie 50 per cent of all U.S. 

freight traffic, measured in 
gross ton-miles, and 60 per cent 
if the road passenger service, 
ncasiired in passenger car-miles.

"""EVERYBODY WILL——
TELL YOU

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance

"Light Condition" your kitchen with lighting which will make 
the lime you spend there more pleasant and comfortable.

You'll Ami th.it meal preparation and cleaning up are much less 
woik when (he light is right. With no glare or shadow to cause eye- 
strain and fatigue, it's easy to read recipes, measure'ingrcdients and see 
into drawers and cupboards. Gexxl lighting helps save energy and time.

With modem lamps .mil fixtures, scientifically designed for specific 
purposes, you can "light condition" your kitchen for efficiency 
and convenience. Lighting like this will speed completion of your 
work, and provide a cheery, sparkling clean atmosphete that will 
he a pleasure to work in.

Whatever the sue and shape of the kitchen, and nn matter how 
ii is atranged, your electrical dealer has lamps and lixturcs to lit right 
in. They'll fit your budget, too-so see your dealtt now.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

I

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By CJHAYCK KYC'KMAN

FRontler n-1779

Visiting California, and specif 
ically Mr. and Mrs. Joe John 
son, of Bindewald road, are Mike 
nnd Doris Koval. They Just re 
cently drove out from Scranton, 
Pennsylvania, and are seriously 
considering staying. They like It 
here, naturally.

Another fiimlly who now liven
In the Heights like it here, too. 
They are Alfred and Helen Well- 
inghoff of Zakon road.. He is 
employed nearby in the Basca- 
Pacific Company, Inc., of Re 
dondo. They have four lovely 
daughters: Rebecca, Jean, Mary, 
and Helen I>ouisc. Our sincere 
welcome to all of you.

Saturday, October fith, was »
big day in the life of Jerry Fil- 
glano.. He had such a grand 
party in his car-port. All decor 
ated in the Halloween motif, his 
guests came in costumes. Guests 
were Clndy Hughes. 'Alien Wag- 
sloff, Tommy Sokolowski, Grcg 
Jurisich. Beth and Jerry Wilker- 
son. Barbara Ledbetter, Donnie 
Kohinson, and Stpvip Graham, 
all of Bindewald road; Skipper 
Oaks of Doris Way, and the Eu 
bank children of the Hanchos; 
Carolyn, Linda, Steve, and John. 
Quite a list for .1 five-year-old, 
isn't if And a happy birthday 
from us, too, Jerry.

Bobby Sadimige, age 12, hull

his hand all bandaged last Sun 
day, and I asked him what 
hoppin'. He said he'd been box 
Ing with Sugar Ray. Strictly 
imaginary. I'd say. Or wa 
shadow boxing and your bicycle 
got in the way, Bobble? I hap 
pen to know his hand was cut 
on his bike and so the bandage.

1)1(1 you ever wish you could
have spent a certain day with 
someone, when they tell you ol 
that day? I certainly felt sc 
when Esther Johnson told me ol 
her day at Knott's Berry Farm 
Esther and Joe Johnson, theii 
son Bobby. Johnson Sr., and 
their friends, the Jcnkins. Peg 
and Shorty, and sons, Stt 
and Philllp, spent all of 
Sunday .11 the Berry Farm and 
saw and did about everything 
offered there for entertainment. 
Really wounded super.

Here IH something we run all 
do and enjoy: Remember to 
night at fi:30 is the pot-luck 
PTA meeting. Last week when 
I listed what to bring I forgot 
lo say bring your own pjntes, 
silver, cups, and milk for your 
children. Surely hope to see'you 
there.

Oh. and a no! I 
he PTA. This

Two Lampshade Glasses Held
Two free adult lampshade 

classes HIT helrl-each Wednesday 
arid HIT open lo all adults, re 
gardless of rcsfdcncc. The morn 
ing class is held at 9 o'clock 
In I ho parish hall of thp Tor 
rance Episcopal Church.

Thr evening class is ncld at 
7 In room 111 of Tnrrance High 
School.

Women may learn lo make a

attaining this goal, thr School 
Record Library will rpcplvp SJ2 
worth of flnp records. So spnd 
those nipmbrrshlp envelopes hark 
as soon aa possible'. And don't 
forget to list thp names and 
room numbers of all your chil- 
drpn in Spasidp School, pach onp 
gets credit for your joining. 
"Opt a ComplPtp Pictui-p of Your 
PTA. JOIN IT."

icly of lampshades tn dress 
up their homes. Thpso may hr 
vanity, bedroom, desk, wading 
or floor lamps. They may re 
model old lamps into new, at 
tractive pieces.

Both beginning and advanced 
studpnts HI-P welcome and can 
procepd on projects of their 
own choice at, their own speed.

Thp Instructor. Dorothea Le- 
Mcnagcr, Will give individual 

' help to each woman In selec- 
lion Of design and material. 
Women will have an opportunity 
to discuss different types of 
lamps with other women, f o r 
different purposes.

Students are asked to go to 
the npxt regular VVednPsdny 
meeting of these classes to reg 
ister.

ft«»-Of»«>n«><f in Old 
Location

SATURDAY,- OCT. i:t
Ha'ir Styling By: GEORGIA SCOTT of Beverly Hilli

Call Now for Appointment 

2205 TORRANCE BLVD. — PHONE TOR. 901

JUST WHAT 
THE DOCTOR

Rely on your doctor to prescribe 
the best remedy for you and your 
doctor relies on us to compound 
the specified prescription. Rely 
on us for quick, dependable serv-

*a
GEORGE PROBERT 

1411 Marcelina—Ph. Torrance 3

DEPENDABIE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED
at your dealer!
— new

IRONMASTER

Ho measuring, filling 
Ho slopping

just as you do for current
SEE YOUR SUNBEAM DEALER: Let him demonstrate for you this amazing new Sunbeam iron for both 
steam and dry ironing that's the same size and weight as a regular lightweight dry iron, 2% pounds.

Think of it! Now, when you want to steam iron, you simply 
plug-in the water supply just as you do the electric current. 
You can switch from steam to dry ironing, and buck again, as 
ofcen as you wish. There is no filling or spilling. The water 
for steam is supplied frnni your bottle of distilled water, out- 

. side the iron. You get sic.un any time you want it, because the 
water is fed directly to the soleplate where it is instantly con 

verted to steam. You never have to fill or empty this iron. It 
can't go dry in the midst of steam ironing. It gives you MOKI- 
steam and Olilil'-STIiAM penetration steam gels I/HUH into 

thickest fabrics instantly, ironing out deep creases from wool 

ens and rayons with tailor-like perfection. You get a constant 
liVliN steam-flow, without spurting, puffing or dripping.

Only after you have seen this amazing new Sunbeam Com 
bination Ironmaster Dh'MONSTKATIil) can you truly appre 

ciate what a blessing it can be for you.

MMmir •Jtl.ll MHMlF''


